## TERM 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Student Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jan 25-29</strong></td>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.1 – Skill Sheets Given Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Feb 1 - 5** | VFI111A – Assessment P1  
VHT111 – Continuous Assessment of Competencies  
PVM111 – Assessment 1.1 – Skill Sheets Due  
11/12 SAS Furnishing Safety Assignment  
11/12 SAS Engineering Safety Assignment                                                                 |
| **Feb 8 - 12** | English Communication Exam Revision  
VFI111A – Assessment K1  
PED111 – Research Report: Skill Learning Distributed  
RST111 – Performance task distributed  
PVM111 – Assessment 1.1 – Workbook Unit 6 Out  
Composing Task Year 11 MUS111 Distributed  
DAN111A – Performance Distributed  
DRA111A – Presenting Task 1 distribution  
11/12 SAS Furnishing SOPs  
11/12 SAS Engineering SOPs  
GPH11 Task sheet issued – GRAPHIC DESIGN                                                                 |
| **Feb 15 - 19** | English Communication Exam  
English Communication Performance Task Distribution  
VFI111A – Assessment K2a  
MAA111 – Statistics Assignment Given Out  
Composing Task Draft Year 11 MUS111 Monitoring (a)  
JAP11 Reading Assessment  
DST111A – Performance Assessment Distributed  
FTM111 – Video Game Critique- DUE  
11SAS Furnishing Start Carryall                                                                 |
| **Feb 22 - 26** | VFI111A – Assessment K2b, P2, P3  
VHT111 – Research Task: SITXDFS101  
VHT111 – Work Placement: SITHIND201 / Practical Assessment: Function  
MAC111 – In Class Exam  
PVM111 – Assessment 1.1 – Workbook Unit 6 Due  
PHY11 – Light Extended Response- Handed out  
GEG111 – short response exam  
SCT111 - Project Presentation task sheet handed out  
DAN111A – Performance Monitoring  
DAN111A – Appreciation Distributed  
JAP11 Writing Assessment Drafting                                                                 |
| **Feb 29 – Mar 4** | English Communication Performance Task Draft Due  
VFI111A – Assessment P4, P5  
RST111 – Performance task draft due  
MAA111 – Statistics Assignment Draft Due  
MAB111 – In Class Exam  
PVM111 – Assessment 1.2 – Assignment Out  
BSC11 – Cell biology Exam -2 x 45 mins  
ECN111 – short response test  
LGL111: Short Response Exam  
DRA111A – Responding Task 1 distribute                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mar 7 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED111 – Research Report – Draft Due / Physical Performance Feedback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHT111 – Research Task: SITXDFSA101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAA111 – Statistics Assignment Final Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC111 – Assignment Given Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.2 – Assignment Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.1 – Workbook Unit 7 Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY11 – Light Extended Response- Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEG111: Short Response Test Part A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHS111: Response to Stimulus Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCT111 - Project Presentation draft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST111A – Performance Assessment / Appreciation Assessment Draft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN111A – Appreciation Draft Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAP11 Writing Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPH11 DRAFT due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 8 | Mar 14 - 18 |
| English Communication Performance Task Due |
| VFI111A – Assessment K3a, P5 |
| VHT111 – Research Task: SITXWHS101 |
| MAC111 – Assignment Draft Due |
| PHY11 – prac folio 1 |
| BSC111 - Evolution Multimedia presentation- handed out |
| AHS111: Extended Written Response |
| GEG111: Stimulus Response Essay (in class) |
| DRA111A – Responding Task 1 draft due |
| Composing Task Year 11 MUS111 Due |
| FTM111- Video Game Design- DUE |
| ART111- Folio (The Essence of Form) and Visual Journal- DUE |
| Presenting (Directing Workshop) |

<p>| 9 | Mar 21 - 25 |
| DVT – Practical Task - Digital Technologies and Business Due |
| PED111 – Research Report Due / Physical Performance Sport Aerobics |
| RST111 – Performance task due |
| MAA111 – Exam |
| MAB111 – Assignment Given Out |
| PVM111 – Assessment 1.1 – Workbook Unit 7 Due |
| CHM11 – Exam (90mins) |
| CHM11 – research assignment handed out |
| LGL111: Extended Response (non-written) |
| MHS111: Extended Written Response |
| SCT111 - Project Presentation |
| GEG111 – stimulus response essay exam |
| TSM111 – TSM111 – in class exam |
| DRA111A – Presenting Task 1 due |
| Musicology Task Year 11 MUS111 Distributed |
| DST111A – Appreciation Assessment |
| Interim Performing Exam/Task Year 11 MUS111 Due |
| DST111A – Performance Assessment |
| DAN111A – Appreciation Due |
| VAS111- Still life drawing task due |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERM 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2016 Assessment Calendar Year 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Apr 11 – 15</td>
<td>VHT111 – Research Task Distributed – BSBWOR203B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAB111 – Assignment Draft Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAC111 – Assignment Final Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.3 – Workbook Unit 1 Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSC111 - Evolution Multimedia presentation draft due Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHY11 – prac folio 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRA111A – Responding Task 1 due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DST111A – Technique Assessment Distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Apr 18 – 22</td>
<td>English Communication Dust Jacket Task Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAB111 – Assignment Final Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHM11 – research assignment – draft due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musicology Exam Revision Year 11 MUS111 Monitoring (a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DST111A – Assessment Distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11SAS Furnishing Book 1 completed,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Apr 25 - 29</td>
<td>VFI111A – Assessment K4a, K4b, K6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RST111 – Investigation task distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.3 – Workbook Unit 1 Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHM11 – EEI – handed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHY11 – prac folio 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AHS111: Response to Stimulus Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHS111: Research task sheet handed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musicology Exam Revision Year 11 MUS111 Monitoring (b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DST111A – Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FTM111 – Documentary Design- DUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11SAS Furnishing Carryall project due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> May 2 - 6</td>
<td>English Communication Dust Jacket Task Draft Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VFI111A – Assessment K4c, P6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.4 – Assignment Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHM11 – EEI – handed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHY11 – prac folio 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AHS111: Response to Stimulus Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHS111: Research task sheet handed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musicology Exam Revision Year 11 MUS111 Monitoring (b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PST111A – Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11SAS Furnishing Carryall project due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> May 9 - 13</td>
<td>English Communication Dust Jacket Task Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Communication Presentation Task Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VHT111 – Work Placement: SITHIND201 / Practical Assessment: Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.4 – Assignment Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSM111: investigation task sheet handed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performing Task Year 11 MUS111 Distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAN111A – Choreography Task Monitoring A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Japanese Excursion Immersion Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11SAS Furnishing start Fishing Rod holder Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> May 16 - 20</td>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.4 – Assignment Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVM111 – Assessment 1.3 – Workbook Unit 4 Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHM11 – EEI – 1st draft due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LGL111: Extended Response – Essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRA111A – Forming Task 1 distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAN111A – Choreography Task Monitoring B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Task Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7 May 23 - 27 | English Communication Presentation Task Draft Due  
VFI111A – Assessment K3b  
RST111 – Investigation task draft due  
VHT111 – Research Task Due – BSBWOR203B  
GEG111: Non Written Response  
MHS111 – Research draft  
Performing Task Year 11 MUS111 Monitoring (a)  
DAN111A – Choreography Task Due  
ART111 - Appraising (Attitudes & Perceptions) Written Analysis – draft DUE |
| 8 May 30 – Jun 3 | VFI111A – Assessment K5, P7  
PED111 – Practice Essay Exam / Physical Performance Feedback Basketball  
VHT111 – Practical Assessment – SITXFSA101 / SITHCCC102  
CHM11 – EEI – 2nd draft due  
TSM111: investigation draft  
DST111A – Technique Assessment Check  
DRA111A – Forming Task 1 Monitoring (a)  
Jap11 Speaking Assessment  
FTM111 – Documentary Production- DUE |
| 9 Jun 6 - 10 | English Communication Presentation Task Due  
VFI111A – Assessment K3c, K3d, P8  
PVM111 – Assessment 1.3 – Workbook Unit 4 Due  
Performing Task Year 11 MUS111 Due Monitoring (b)  
DAN111A – Performance Task Distributed  
Jap11 Speaking Assessment  
VAS111- Photographic folio and Artist Statement due  
ART111- Appraising (Attitudes & Perceptions) Written Analysis- DUE |
RST111 – Investigation task due  
PVM111 – Assessment 1.5 - In Class Exam  
SCT111 - extended written response to stimulus exam  
TSM111: investigation  
MHS111: Written Research Task  
Performing Exam Year 11 MUS111  
Musicology Exam Year 11 MUS111  
DST111A – Technique Exam  
DRA111A – Forming Task 1 Due  
JAP11 Written Assessment Drafting  
Gph11 Extended Response Test – Built Environment/ Landscape Architecture  
Extended Response to Stimulus (Live Theatre Review) |
| 11 Jun 20 - 24 | DVT – Practical Task - Digital Technologies and Business Due  
MAA111 – Exam  
MAB111 – Exam  
MAC111 – Exam  
BSC11 – Extreme environments stimulus response Exam (90 mins)  
PHY11 – Exam (120mins)  
CHM11 – EEI – due  
AHS111: Written Research Task  
GEG111: Short Response Test Part B  
JAP11 Written Assessment Drafting  
11SAS Furnishing Fishing Rod Holder due |
## TERM 3

### 1
**Jul 11 – 15**
- English Communication Feature Article Task Distribution
- VFI111A – Assessment P9a
- VHT112 – Practical Assessment: SITXFSA101 / SITHCCC102
- PVM111 – Assessment 2.1 – Workbook Unit 5 Out
- PHY11 – Dreamworld EEI- handed out
- DST112A - Aerobics Performance Assessment Distributed
- DAN112A – Performance Task Monitoring
- JAP11 Written Assessment Drafting
- 11SAS Furnishing Start Jewellery Box

### 2
**Jul 18 – 22**
- VFI111A – Assessment P10a
- MAC111 – Assignment Given Out
- Musicology Task Year 11 MUS112 Distributed
- DST112A – Aerobics Exam Assessment Distributed
- JAP11 Written Assessment Drafting
- JAP11 Reading Assessment
- Ikeda Japanese Homestay July 17-23
- Gph11 Task Sheet Issued – Built Environment

### 3
**Jul 25 – 29**
- English Communication Feature Article Task Draft Due
- VFI111A – Assessment P9a
- PED112 – Feature Article Task Distributed
- RST112 – Performance task distributed
- MAB111 – Assignment Given Out
- PVM111 – Assessment 2.1 – Workbook Unit 5 Due
- BSC11 – Creek Ecology EEI – Handed out
- DAN112A – Performance Task Due
- DRA112A – Responding Task 2 distributed
- JAP11 Written Assessment Drafting

### 4
**Aug 1 - 5**
- English Communication Presentation Task Distribution
- VFI111A – Assessment P11, P12, P13a/b
- MAA111 – Geometry Assignment Given Out
- MAC111 – Assignment Draft Due
- PVM111 – Assessment 2.2 – Assignment Out
- PHY11 – Dreamworld EEI- Excursion
- TSM112 – investigation task sheet handed out
- Musicology Task Year 11 MUS112 Monitoring (a)
- DST112A – Aerobics Exam Assessment Check
- JAP11 Written Assessment Drafting

### 5
**Aug 8 – 12**
- English Communication Feature Article Task Due
- VFI111A – Assessment K7
- VHT112 – Work Placement: SITHND201 / Practical Assessment: Function
- MAB111 – Assignment Draft Due
- MAA111 – Geometry Assignment Draft Due
- MAC111 – Assignment Final Due
- CHM11 – Stimulus response – Stimulus handed out
- JAP11 Written Assessment
- FTM112 – Hollywood Critique- DUE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Project Component 1 (Multimodal Presentation Artistic Vision)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **6**<br>Aug 15 – 19 | English Communication Presentation Task Draft Due  
VF1111A – Assessment K8a  
RST112 Performance task draft due  
MAB111 – Assignment Final Due  
PVM111 – Assessment 2.2 – Assignment Due  
PVM111 – Assessment 2.1 – Workbook Unit 3 Out  
BSC11 – Creek Ecology EEI – draft due  
DST112A – Aerobics Exam / Aerobics Choreography Assessment Distributed / Aerobics Performance Assessment Draft  
DRA112A – Presenting Task 2 distributed  
DRA112A – Responding Task 2 draft due  
Musicology Task Year 11 MUS112 Monitoring (b)  
DAN112A – Choreography Task Distributed  
Jap11 Listening Assessment  
11SAS Furnishing Book 2 completed,  
Gph11 Draft Due |
| **7**<br>Aug 22 – 26 | VF1111A – Assessment K3e  
PED112 – Feature Article Draft Due / Physical Performance Feedback Touch  
VHT112 – Practical Assessment: SITHFAB204  
MAA111 – Geometry Assignment Final Due  
GEG112: Short Response Test Part A  
LGL112: Extended Response – Inquiry Report  
DRA112A – Responding Task 2 due  
DST112A - Aerobics Performance Assessment  
ART112- Body of Work Installations (Reaction) and Visual Journal- DUE |
| **8**<br>Aug 29 – Sep 2 | English Communication Presentation Task Due  
VF1111A – Assessment K3f  
VHT112 – Research Task: SITHFAB204  
PHY11 – Dreamworld EEI- draft due  
CHM11 – Stimulus response Exam (90 mins)  
AHS112: Extended Written Response  
GEG112: Practical exam  
TSM112 – investigation draft  
Musicology Task Year 11 MUS112 Due  
Composing Task Year 11 MUS112 Distributed  
DAN112A – Choreography Task Monitoring  
JAP11 Speaking Assessment |
| **9**<br>Sep 5 – 9 | PED112 – Feature Article – Figueroa’s Framework / Physical Performance Final Touch Football  
RST112 – Performance task due  
VHT112 – Research Task: SITHFAB204  
PVM111 – Assessment 2.1 – Workbook Unit 3 Due  
BSC11 – Creek Ecology EEI – Due  
PHY11 – Dreamworld EEI due  
TSM112 – investigation  
SCT112 – in class exam  
MHS112: Response to Stimulus Test  
DST112A - Aerobics Choreography Assessment Draft  
DRA112A – Presenting Task 2 Due  
FTM112 – Hollywood Storyboard Design- DUE  
ART112- Appraising (Attitudes & Perceptions) written –Draft DUE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events and Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 Sep 13 - 16 | - VAS112 - Sculpture and Annotated Diary due  
                     - JAP11 – Speaking Assessment  
                     - Gph11 Assignment due  
                     - Project (Product or Performance)  
                     - DVT – Practical Task - Digital Technologies and Business Due  
                     - MAA111 – Exam  
                     - MAB111 – Exam  
                     - MAC111 – Exam  
                     - LGL112: Extended response: in-class essay  
                     - Interim Performing Exam Year 11 MUS112 Due  
                     - DST112A - Aerobics Choreography Assessment  
                     - DAN112A – Choreography Task Due  
                     - JAP11 Speaking Assessment  
                     - September 17th–October 1st – Proposed Japan Trip |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Oct 3 – 7 | VFI111A – First Aid Assessment K1, K2, K3  
MHS112: Multi Modal Presentation task sheet handed out  
Composing Task Year 11 MUS112 Monitoring (a)  
DST112A - Performance Assessment Distributed  
DAN112A – Appreciation Task Distributed  
11SAS Furnishing |
| 2    | Oct 10 – 14 | English Communication Presentation Task Distribution  
VFI111A – First Aid Assessment K4, Mini Practicals 1-3  
PED112 – Multimodal Presentation: Biomechanics Distributed / Physical Performance –  
Badminton – Continuous  
RST112 – Project task distributed  
VHT112 – Practical Assessment: Function – All Competencies  
BSC11 – Biology Camp – Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday  
Performing Task year 11 MUS112 Distributed  
DST112A - Choreography Assessment Distributed  
ART112- Appraising (Attitudes & Perceptions) written – DUE  
Gph11 Task Sheet Issued – Industrial Design |
| 3    | Oct 17 – 21 | VFI111A – First Aid Assessment Major Practical P1, K5  
BSC11 – Biology Camp Booklet – Due  
Composing Task Year 11 MUS112 Monitoring (b)  
DAN112A – Appreciation Task Draft  
Jap11 Listening Assessment |
| 4    | Oct 24 – 28 | English Communication Presentation Task Draft Due  
VFI111A – First Aid Assessment K6, Mini Practicals 4-6  
RST111 – Project task draft due  
VHT112 – Work Placement: SITHIND202 / Practical Assessment: Function  
SCT112 – investigation task sheet handed out  
TSM112 – project task sheet handed out  
Performing Task year 11 MUS112 Monitoring (a)  
DRA112A – Forming Task 2 distributed  
Extended Response to Stimulus |
| 5    | Oct 31 – Nov 4 | VFI111A – First Aid Assessment Mini Practicals 7-9, Major Practical P2  
VHT112 – Practical Assessment: Function – All Competencies  
PHY11 – Stimulus material handed out and Exam (60mins)  
MHS112: Multi Modal Presentation draft  
Composing Task Year 11 MUS112 Due  
DST112A - Choreography Assessment Draft  
DAN112A – Appreciation Task Due  
11SAS Furnishing complete and hand in Jewellery Box |
| 6    | Nov 7– 11 | English Communication Presentation Task Due  
VFI111A – Assessment P10b, P14a, P14b  
PED112 – Multimodal Presentation Draft Due / Physical Performance Feedback Badminton  
GEG112: Report  
DRA112A – Presenting Task 2 monitoring  
Performing Task year 11 MUS112 Monitoring (b)  
DST112A - Performance Assessment Draft  
Jap 11 Writing Assessment  
ART112- Practical Body of Work (Reaction) and Visual Journal- DUE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nov 14 – 18** | **VFI111A** – Assessment K8b, K8c, P15  
RST112 – Project task due  
TSM112: project draft  
SCT112 – investigation task  
MHS112: Multi Modal Presentation  
TSM112 – folio assignment draft  
DST112A - Choreography Assessment  
DRA112A – Forming Task 2 monitoring  
VAS112 Portrait Painting due |
| **Nov 21 – 25** | **DVT** – Practical Task - Digital Technologies and Business Due  
VFI111A – Assessment P16, P9b, P17a, P17b  
PED112 – Multimodal Presentation Final Due / Physical Performance Final Badminton  
BSC11 – Ecology Exam (90 mins)  
CHM11 – Exam (90 mins)  
PHY11 – exam (120 mins)  
AHS112: Multi-Modal Presentation  
GEG112: Short Response Test Part B  
LGL112: in class exam  
SCT112 – investigation task  
TSM112: project  
DRA112A – Presenting Task 2 due  
Performing Exam year 11 MUS112 Due  
DST112A - Performance Assessment  
DRA112A – Forming Task 2 due  
FTM112 – Experimental Film- DUE |